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correlates of male mating
success because in this highly
competitive business, many
males’ bowers are rarely visited
by females. The researchers
assessed the quality of the
bowers in terms of the density
and thickness of the sticks used
in its construction and also its
symmetry. They also checked the
decorations on display and
grouped them into five
categories: artificial and yellow,
brown, blue and white natural.
The behaviours recorded
included: visits by females to
the bowers; copulations;
singing and dancing displays
by the owner to females;
`solitary’ displays by the owner
when no other bird was in the
camera’s field; bower painting
by the owner, during which the
male coated the inside of the
avenue with a masticated mix
of saliva and hoop pine leaves
and stealing of decorations
and/or destruction of the
bower by rival males. 
What the researchers found
was that the females appear to
go through a two-stage
process using different signals.
Females preferred to take a
peek at the bowers of larger
males and those with the
higher rates of solitary displays.
The showy decorations
appeared to influence visits to
a lesser extent. The females
showed some preference for
visiting bowers with blue and
white natural decorations and
tended to avoid those
displaying more natural yellow
decorations. After controlling
for female visitation rates,
mating success of males was
still related to their size but the
decorations now appear to play
second fiddle to the male’s
painting activities. 
The researchers noted that the
females were often seen to nibble
at the paint daubed on the bower
sticks, which suggested it might
provide a chemical signal,
something highly unusual in
birds. The authors believe that
mate choice in satin bowerbirds
is an ideal subject for the study of
the evolution of multiple signals.
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What is a stalk-eyed fly? Among
the true flies (Diptera) are many
examples of species with bizarre
head projections such as antlers,
eyes that project out of the head
or eyes that are on stalks
(Figure 1). In the Diopsid family,
the exaggeration of eye-stalks can
be extreme, with males having an
eyespan greater than their body
length. There are several hundred
species in the Diopsid family, split
into three genera: Diopsis,
Diasemopsis and Teleopsis. Most
species are found in the tropics of
the Old World, though a European
species was discovered recently
in Hungary. Stalk-eyed flies are up
to a centimetre long and have a
largely terrestrial habit. Adults
feed on microbes from decaying
plants or animals and their larvae
eat decaying vegetation.
Many stalk-eyed flies exhibit
sexual dimorphism for eyespan,
with males having much greater
eyespan than females, and this
has evolved many times within the
family. Members of dimorphic
species tend to disperse in moist
undergrowth and low vegetation
during the day and roost together
at night in nocturnal clusters on
rootlets or leaves. In the highly
dimorphic sister species
Cyrtodiopsis dalmanni and C.
whitei, males compete with each
other to control these nocturnal
aggregation sites, by literally
‘eyeing each other up’: rearing up,
spreading their front legs
alongside their eye stalks and
trying to knock each other over.
The winner takes control of
rootlets where females aggregate.
Most matings occur at dawn the
following morning, before
individuals disperse for the day.
Why the interest? Stalk-eyed
flies are a canonical example of
sexual selection. This is because
of the strong female preference
for males with large eyespans,
well-documented in sexually
dimorphic species such as
C. dalmanni and C. whitei.
Females prefer to roost and to
mate more frequently with large
eyespan males. In contrast to
many other invertebrate species,
the basis of female choice is clear
and amenable to experimental
investigation. There is also
evidence that eyespan is used as
a signal in antagonistic
interactions between males.
Compared to a laboratory
favourite such as Drosophila,
stalk-eyed flies are slower
growing and longer lived. But they
adapt readily to laboratory culture
and are ideal material for
evolutionary and quantitative
genetic studies. Experiments
Figure 1. A Cyrtodiopsis dalmanni mating pair, illustrating extreme exaggeration and
sexual dimorphism in eyespan. Photo copyright Mark Moffett Minden Pictures FLPA.
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using artificial selection have
revealed some very interesting
findings, such as a genetic
correlation between female
preference and male eyespan, a
pre-requisite for evolutionary
change driven by sexual selection.
Why large eyespan? It may
seem a curious question, but why
is it eyespan that is exaggerated
in the stalk-eyed flies, rather than
some other part of the anatomy?
We don’t know the answer, but
can make some suggestions. In
all other Diptera, head
projections are limited to males,
which suggests a functional role
in sexual selection. In contrast,
Diopsid females also have
eyestalks, and in the basal
Sphyracephela group, eye-stalks
are sexually monomorphic. This
suggests that ecological factors
specific to Diopsid flies originally
drove natural selection in favour
of lateral displacement of the
eyes onto stalks. We don’t know
the natural selective force, but it
seems plausible that placing eyes
on stalks may have given flies
greater all round peripheral
vision.
Why then did sexual selection
for increasing male eyespan
occur? Again this is not well
understood, but in the sexually
monomorphic species
Sphyracephela beccarii, the
development of eyespan is more
sensitive to environmental
conditions than is true for other
traits, and this elevated sensitivity
may have pre-adapted eyespan to




Presumably the evolution of
exaggerated eyespan involved
changes in the action of genes or
their targets that regulate head
development and morphogenesis.
Recent studies have shown that
the expression of four key
regulator genes — defective
proventriculus, Distal-less,
engrailed and wingless — in the
imaginal discs that give rise to the
head is remarkably similar in
Drosophila and Diopsids during
larval development. Of course,
differences may arise later during
metamorphosis, and this is the
target for future research.
What is signalled by male
eyespan? There are three main
ideas about what male eyespan
reveals to females. The first is that
it indicates male genetic quality.
Male eyespan is highly condition-
dependent, much more so than
other traits or the unexaggerated
eyespan of females, and this
condition-dependence is
heritable. Male genotypes of ‘high
quality’ are able to express large
eyespan even when resources
(food available during the larval
development phase) are limiting,
but males with genotypes of a
lower quality produce only small
eyespans under such conditions.
By choosing large eyespan males,
females obtain males with stress-
resistant genotypes, which confer
heritable fitness benefits on their
progeny through increased stress
resistance and the elevated
mating success of sons with large
eyespans.
The second idea is that the
width of the male eyespan is
genetically correlated in males
with the strength of a suppressor
of meiotic drive. Females of some
natural populations harbour an X
chromosome-linked meiotic
driver, which causes all Y
chromosome-bearing sperm to
degenerate. Hence not only do
these populations become
female-biased, they may also
suffer from sperm limitation.
Females from such populations
are presumed to benefit from the
increased meiotic drive
suppression conferred by males
with large eyespan.
These indirect genetic benefits
make intuitive sense, as eyespan
is fixed at eclosion and would not
be predicted to be informative
about adult fitness. Nevertheless,
a third possibility is that large
eyespan in males signals a
potential direct benefit to females
from elevated male fertility: there
is evidence that males with large
eyespan have a higher fertility
than small eyespan males.
Determining the relative
importance of these rival
explanations of the signal
provided by male eyespan is a
challenge for the future.
Condition dependence of
female mate preference?
Laboratory studies have shown
that the mate preference of female
C. dalmanni varies according to
their condition: well-fed or large
females show strong preference
for large eyespan males, while
poorly fed or small females do
not. In both experiments female
fecundity was correlated with
mate preference. These results
have received relatively little
attention. It will be important to
see whether they are also true of
other sexually dimorphic Diopsid
species and to what extent they
strengthen the force of sexual
selection on male eyespan, as
large eyespan males not only get
more matings but also mate with
the most fecund females.
Why do stalk-eyed flies mate so
often? Stalk-eyed flies are highly
promiscuous. In C. dalmanni for
example, both sexes are capable
of mating extremely frequently (as
often as 10 times in a morning)
throughout most of their long
lifespan. The reasons for this are
unclear. If sperm displacement is
strong — the last males to mate
obtain a disproportionately high
share of successful fertilisations
— then males should mate often
to increase their paternity.
Females may tolerate frequent
matings to minimise harassment
(‘convenience polyandry’). This
seems unlikely, however, as in at
least one sexually dimorphic
species (Diasemopsis meigenii)
females are capable of overt and
effective rejection of unwanted
suitors.
Another possibility is that
females need to remate often to
ensure adequate sperm supplies.
Females of C. whitei actually store
very few sperm (around 35)
following a single mating, and
female C. dalmanni require
multiple matings to achieve high
fertility. The fact that males
transfer few sperm per mating is
consistent with the notion that
ejaculate production in males
incurs significant costs. Males
transfer sperm in spermatophores
formed from products of the
accessory glands. In C. dalmanni,
the spermatophores are small
relative to those of Diopsids that
remate at lower frequencies.
Further research on variation in
both reproductive morphology
and life history traits is essential.
What determines male mating
rate? New research is highlighting
the potential importance of
variation in reproductive organ size
in determining the limits of male
mating frequency and reproductive
success. The accessory glands
provide the material required to
synthesise the spermatophore in
which the sperm, produced by the
testes, are packaged. Male mating
rate is both phenotypically and
genetically correlated with the size
of male accessory glands, but not
of the testes. Furthermore, mating
causes a significant short-term
decrease specifically in accessory
gland size. In other Diptera, the
accessory glands produce
substances that alter female
behaviour and physiology, as well
as structural proteins that may
correspond to those forming
spermatophores. Current research
with stalk-eyed flies is focussed on
identification of accessory gland
products and evaluating their role
in mediating potential conflicts of
interest between the sexes.
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Sexual conflict
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What is sexual conflict?
Sexually reproducing organisms
are under evolutionary selection
pressure to maximise their
Darwinian fitness, but adaptations
that function to increase fitness in
one sex can reduce or constrain
fitness in the other. Sexual conflict
is the conflict that exists as a
result of the divergent
evolutionary interests of males
and females.
Is it common? Sexual conflict is
inevitable and ubiquitous because
the evolutionary interests of males
and females never exactly
coincide. This has identifiable
consequences at genomic and
whole organism levels. At an intra-
locus level, genes may be
expressed in both males and
females that may be beneficial
only to one sex. Ultimately, this
favours sex-limited gene
expression, but because this may
take time to evolve, the adaptive
evolution of each sex can, at least
in the short term, be impeded by
counter-selection in the other sex. 
Other conflicts are mediated by
genes at different loci that can
evolve independently in the two
sexes. These ‘inter-locus’ conflicts
arise over diverse aspects of
reproduction, from mating
decisions (how often and with
whom mating should occur), to
levels of parental investment (how
much each parent expends on
offspring production). For
example, males can typically
achieve high fitness by mating
with many females, but females
are generally unwilling to mate
indiscriminately as such behaviour
is not in their best interests.
Similarly, where both parents care
for their offspring, each could
potentially achieve higher fitness if
their partner were to provide more
care, providing the other parent
with opportunities to divert
‘saved’ investment into additional
reproductive attempts. In each
case, individuals could potentially
achieve higher fitness if their
prospective or actual mating
partners were to ‘agree’ with their
strategy for doing so, but the
divergent evolutionary interests of
the sexes means that their optimal
strategies for maximising fitness
rarely coincide.
So who wins? Theory suggests
several broad scenarios: male win,
female win, compromise or
endless evolutionary chases.
Predicting outcomes can be
complicated, however, and in
optimality models they depend on
relative power and benefits of
winning. Power in these models is
the relative cost of a unit of
escalation: if it is relatively
cheaper for a female to overcome
a male adaptation than it is for a
male to counter-adapt, then
females have an evolutionary
advantage in the conflict, and this
may frequently be the case. 
The benefits of winning are
perhaps even more difficult to
assess, but one may expect that
this part of the equation is
weighted more heavily in favour of
males, as for them the issue will
frequently be whether or not they
reproduce at all, while for females
it may only be an issue of who
they mate with. Individuals of
either sex may also attempt to
shift the balance of conflict in their
favour by coercion or
manipulation. 
An interesting example of this
phenomenon is found among
poeciliid fish, where males have
evolved a sneak-mating strategy
that completely circumvents
active female mate choice. Rather
than actively court females to gain
female consent to copulate, males
sneak up on females, insert their
modified anal fin that acts as an
intromittent organ, and transfer
sperm. This tactic is the means by
which almost all insemination
occurs in the mosquito fish. 
Where adaptations in one sex
generate counter-adaptations in
the other sex, such as increased
resistance to manipulation, sexual
conflict may result in prolonged or
continuous evolutionary chases.
Such evolutionary chases or
sexual arms races can have
important evolutionary
consequences, and have been the
subject of much recent
